Rayburn Park Survey
In late 2017, the City of Crestwood will be removing the outdated playground equipment from Rayburn Park for safety
reasons. In light of this, the City is currently in the process of preparing a Master Plan for improvements to the Park. Input
from area residents is needed to develop the best possible plan. Please take a few minutes of your time to answer the
following questions and provide any additional comments that you feel should be considered during the planning process.
You are also invited to a Public Meeting to be held at Rayburn Park at 11 am on Saturday, March 4, at which time we will
discuss the information learned from this survey and offer you an opportunity to provide additional input. In the event of
rain, the meeting will be moved to the Government Center. E‐mail your survey to Todd Stover at tstover@cityofcrestwood.org

What are the age ranges of everyone in your household
that actively use Rayburn Park? Please check all that
apply.


Pre-K Age (birth to 5 yrs.)



Elementary School Age (6 yrs. to 10 yrs.)



Middle School Age (11 yrs. to 14 yrs.)



High School Age (15 yrs. to 18 yrs.)



College Age (19 yrs. to 25 yrs.)



Adult (26 yrs. to 60 yrs.)



Seniors (61 yrs. and up)

How often do you use Rayburn Park?


Daily



Weekly



Monthly



Never

What time of the day do you use the park most often?


Morning



Afternoon



Evening



Never

Which of these park features do you use?
(Please check all that apply)


Green Space



Playground



Walking Path

What do you want for your Park in the future?
Please rank each of the possibilities below from one (1)
to twelve (12), with 1 being your highest priority and 12
being the item for which you have the least amount of
interest.
___ Benches
___ Drinking Fountain with Dog Drinking Feature
___ Lighting Along Path
___ Natural Area/Wildlife Habitat
___No Changes – keep it as it is
___No Playground
___Picnic Tables
___ Playground for Preschool Age Children
___ Playground for Grade School Age Children
___ Walking Access to Watson Business Area
___Other - please describe below:

How safe do you feel when at the park?


Very safe



Mostly safe



Adequately safe



Not safe



Very unsafe

If you feel unsafe, please explain why and what changes
you feel could be made to improve security?

What do you like most about the present park and its
facilities?

What do you like the least about the present park and
its facilities?

Do you or any member of your family have a physical
disability that limits recreation access or opportunities?
____ yes
____ no

Supplemental Information
The information requested below is optional and is
requested to assist us in understanding the
demographics of the area surrounding Rayburn Park.
The information will only be used if City Staff or the
design team have further questions regarding the use of
the park and your answers.
Name:
Street Address:
Phone Number:
_____Please contact me about future park honeysuckle
removal or clean-up events I can help with.
When completed, please fold the survey in thirds so that
the return address on the back will be visible. Tape or
staple the bottom edge, and mail it or drop it by the
Community Center or Government Center yourself.

Fill out this survey online at: www.cityofcrestwood.org.

Please return this survey by February 15, 2017.
Additional Comments:

